In Pedroso et al., 2012 La-14 is called LAC-04
In Bertuccini et al., 2017 La-14 is called GLA-14

**In vitro trials**

**Probiotic selection, survival, stability**


**Prebiotic utilization**


**Adherence**


**Antipathogenic/antitoxic activity**


**Oxalate degredation**


**Immune system modulation**


**Genomics**


Animal trials

Antipathogenic activity


Also listed under In vitro/Adherence and Animal trials/Immune system modulation

Gastrointestinal ecology


Prebiotic utilization


Also listed under In vitro trials

Immune system modulation


Also listed under In vitro/Adherence and Animal trials/ Antipathogenic antibiotic activity


Human clinical studies

Sensory testing


Also listed under Product functionality

Immune system enhancement


Weight management


Women's health


General health

Product Functionality


Also listed under Clinical trials/Sensory testing


